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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

May 1, 1910 

From an agricultural point of view, the early part of the pres- 
ent year has been full of perplexity and disappointment. - 

The snow fall of the past winter gave ample protection to 
growing crops, and with the apparent opening of spring early 
in March, grasses and grains at once commenced growth at least 
one month in advance of average seasons. 

Favorable conditions continued until the middle of April 
when grasses and grains had reached ordinary early June stand- 
ards, and tree fruits were in full bloom. The disastrous freezes : 
of April 17th and 23rd—when the thermometer showed the re- 3 
spective records of 30° and 24° above zero—killed nearly all 
fully matured blessoms of apples, cherries and plums ; seriously ° 
injured the chances of crops of brush fruits and strawberries ; 
and killed the leaves and young shoots upon forest trees. In 
exposed locations spring grains and young clover were killed 
back, but were not permanently injured. . 

The fall of snow about the time of this freezing weather did 
much to prevent loss to strawberries and Spring grain crops. 
We estimate the loss to apples at 80 per cent; cherries and plums 
at 90 per cent; brush fruits at 65 per cent; and strawberries at 
50 per cent. Notwithstanding these unfavorable conditions, 
the present report shows farm crops to be in better than usual 
condition on May 1st. 

Our reports from the State at large give the following esti- 
mates, 100 representing normal. 

Wanter Wheat, t5<<6 2-57 aye Se ge 
Winters Rye 5522 4 oo a or ae, PO 
Glover Méadows <=, Sis one 2 reek GF 
Other Meadows Fis Sine See IOS OS oe ne eee a a : 
PERE ce ea esd he Se OD 
Pastures RESET sie aie sew ele alates slate mic, ore eae
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Rain is much needed in the North Western part of the State, ae dl i. naa 

several correspondents stating that there had been no consider- Sars 

able rainfall this Spring. _ 2 : nie. y 

Inquiries as to the comparative acreage of the principal grain Si ea 

crops in the State the present season, bring reports showing : it f; e 

about the usual acreage of winter wheat, rye and oats, and cn E: i 

_ meadows other than clover. : Ne 

The acreage of Spring wheat, which has not been large in re- Laat t a 

~ cent years, is increased 8 per cent from last year, and on aceount Hh a 

of the almost ideal winter conditions, clover meadows show an i i a: 

increase of 2 per cent, while barley acreage drops off slightly. oti ess * 
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 
June 1, 1910 

The general weather conditions that prevailed during the lat- 

ter part of April continued throughout the month of May. 

During the pericd of ten years last passed, but in one in- 

stance, 1907, has the mean temperature for the month of May 

been as low as that of the month just past. 

Frequent light frosts have occurred, afd the preponderance of 

cloudy weather over sunshine, has been unusual. , 

The rain fall has generally been light, and in a large part of 

the State has been insufficient for crop requirements. While ‘ 3 

grain crops have fairly maintained the conditions of healthful- 

ness and general promise reported a month ago, old meadows 

and pastures have fallen off considerably. With warm weather 

and rain, however, prospects would rapidly improve. 

Most of the corn acreage has now been planted, and early 

planted fields are already up and are being cultivated, but 

the young plants are yellow and making slow growth. Con- 

siderable re-planting is being done, as a result of poor seed, and 

the ravages of eut worms. The acreage planted to corn has 

been considerably increased over last year. 

Sugar beets are backward; and little tobacco has yet been set. 

Reports indicate that the acreage of sugar beets will be slightly 

less than last year, while that of tobacco will be about the same 

as last season. 

The acreage of potatoes will be noticeably less than that of 

last year; while that of other farm crops will not materially 

change. In canning districts the increase of peas and corn for 

this industry, is marked. 

'



It develops that the apple crop of the State was not com- 

pletely ruined by the frosts of last month, and appearances in- i 

dicate that 20 per cent of a normal crop may yet be secured. ] 

Of other fruit crops, strawberries and blackberries promise best, 

50 per cent of a full crop being predicted. 

The condition of growing crops is reported as follows: ; 

Winter Wheat, 96; Spring Wheat, 9514; Winter Rye, 9514; : ; 

Spring Rye, 90; Oats, 9414; Barley, 90; Clover Meadows, 9214; 

Timothy Meadows, 88; Alfalfa, 9214; Pastures, 8814. fi 
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 
July 1, 1910 

Reports received from correspondents in fifty-four counties 
of-the State, represent crop conditions as extremely critical. 
Except in a few favored localities, the rain fall during the 
month of June was extremely slight, while the sudden and 

"marked change in temperature was not favorable to grass and 
small grain crops. Upon sandy soils, the extreme heat has 
burned out the grass crops and seriously injured growing grain, 
even if rain come at once. 

Pastures are generally short, and cannot improve without 
copious rains. While the hay crop from last year’s seeding ‘is A 
good in many ‘parts of the State, old meadows will yield a very 
small crop. Haying has commenced, and the quality of the 

; product is excellent. Marshes and wild meadows have been . 
badly affected by drouth, and their yield of hay will be light. 

Winter grains are generally maturing in good shape and are 
nearly ready for harvest. Spring sowed grains will have short 
straw, and the amount and quality of grain is closely dependent 
upon whether rain come in the near future. 

Corn has made very rapid growth, and is generally in fine 
condition. The crop is clean, the weather having been favor- 
able for cultivation. It is now our most promising crop. 

: The early potato crop has suffered from the drouth. Late 
potatoes are yet fair. 

The dry weather has seriously interfered with the transplant- 
ing of tobacco, farmers delaying setting in expectation of rain. 
Some fields are not yet planted, while much of that recently set 

: 1s small and weak. Unfavorable weather conditions will dimin- 
ish the tobacco acreage.
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Sugar beets are doing fairly weti, especially early planted i. af 

fields. Weather conditions have rct been favorable to later 4 e 

planting, but the acreage—contr.; to last months’ statement, f : 

will be slightly larger than tha: « ¢ last year. ee Bo 

Percentages of conditions cf «ops, as reported, are as follows: Sie a} 

Winter Wheat, 85; Wint.: Rye, 87; Spring Wheat, 75; ea 

Spring Rye, 75; Barley, 80: (vats, 75; Peas, 76; Corn, 87; Pota- Boa: 
toes, 85; Cabbage, 75; Te'eeo, 80; Sugar Beets, 88; Tame a 

Meadows, 65; Wild Meac>.s, 67; Pastures, 60. cd 
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

August 1, 1910 

There was no general rain during the month of July. There 

have been slight showers in most parts of the State that have 

saved growing crops from complete destruction. Pastures have 

suffered most, and are now furnishing little feed for stock, this 

shortage being supplied by feeding of hay and grain feeds. 

Enough threshing of grain has been done to show that the 

yield of wheat, rye and barley will not fall far below the normal 

yield. Oats, though materially injured upon sandy or very dry 

land, will furnish a better yield than was anticipated at last 

report. 

Corn planted upon good fertile fields, and well cultivated. has 

shown a remarkable degree of vitality, and with a general rain, 

now, would make a fair crop. 

7 Early potatoes are small, and the yield is light. Later pota- 

toes are already suffering from want of rain, and the crop will 

be materially shortened even if rain comes soon. 

Early planted tobaceo is blossoming without a desirable 

growth of leaf, while late planted is still small and not prom- 

ising. : 

Sugar beets are doing fairly well, though making slow growth. 

The following percentages of condition of crops is reported 

by correspondents : 
% 

GEN os Shae enous maa wee er ee 

I oi oo Si > Lak cw Se ee aren ee 

CASE see ea OS aS eae Sek OES 

BORA ote Fee sa Soe OS Snes OS 

Cabbames os. oicats woes ose ee eee es 9 

POH REGO ois sioigie eo Sies ohn tore Abeer eteemsescce OO 

Supar bectiis <.ociccs sae- > tee eee OO 

PROMOS fee ie: os een So Oe ee sae Oe 

No crop report will be issued for September on account of 

State Fair, September 12-16. 
JouNn M. TRUE, 

Secretary.
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 
November 1, 1910 

The final erep report for the State of Wisconsin for 1910, 
as a whole is quite satisfactory. When we consider that the past 
season has been remarkable for extremely unfavorable weather 
conditions, that at times threatened disastrous results,—the 
showing made is alike creditable to-our soil resources and the 
skillful methods of the farmers of the State. 

Some sections suffered so severely during the protracted sum- 
mer drouth as to be unable to regain their normal standing 
after the fall rains came. As a result, yields of certain crops 
vary widely when different counties are compared. 

The hay crop furnishes an illustration, when the yield varies 
from 14 to 2 tons per agre, prices ranging from $12.00 to : 

. $22.00. ace. 
We give below, tables showing the average yield per acre of 

the principal crops in the State; the average quality of the 
same, and the average prices at which products are now being 
sold. 

YIELD PER ACRE. 

bushels 
Wheat tet re Stare aa te gt ke LOL 

ES BELO y Paar raed pe en Se Ie AG) 
Buckwheat?) 2c soe ease ee Re EL, 
AIAN Bese oe eee ee nee a ea 
ECAR oils ee nie ee Tee meee ment et EO) 
BSCR a re sats Sere a laa aa ey ee 
Clover Seed! 2a ee Se 8 
Potatoes 5. 6.5. oe ie ee OD 
Corn) -(chelled 25 eee ssa ee, eT 
Ropaecoy Pa acerca hee ee, STG 1,100 
Sugar Beets 0-2 5.2.33 e es tone id. . 

Cabbages eters eee rccerceesecesces stone, 7% 
Tame Ilay rina wales -Vecinweesscce eos ceeEay eS
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Quatiry or Propucr. Psi 

per cent. Re 

DWNien teh eos cS at, ooh meinen rs eeresrea dO Beers 
GE cook ras ensss centausccnee sect eseoce ‘ 24 

Oatst occa oes seer ae eee oa eee 00 Rey 
PER 5. a nee Le aut ee es eee. By setae 

Buckwheat sc). c2l0 coarse ene ata tole OD ae 
MOLARS So. oars neon tense eee oles OU a 
PCRS ae ete elaine afore teina an oe Ge ee a 

RG crea Eg HIN Re ice ate ea igs OD) ' “lek 

@lover Seed) Ve. i. 6 4. cue seo oo eee sow oe 9 5 

Rotatces: eh. 2+. fe ints eae soe eae ee ae ISS Beas 
Corns jaisias eit oa. ee emote re eee ote eee 
WPGDECEOI <a wae see mae aden ee ences) ho { Ht 

Seager Tieete-.. 5... ev ccs eect henc cs ae SS ‘ tg 

Gabbager er cct.n oe eee ete Neer eB oi 
Soe Hay oo coc pees ' a4 

AvERAGE PRICES. pa 

per bushel. ne 

DWERORE x Srcies cave wicca ae nelle stom cist nolan GO 3 

GES B Se Fe Fae actroe rakeeresieme eee nee 5) ete 

RENE, oe nc ste ails tore la alee eee sinia tele elas 65 i 

Buckwheat). 2-7/-2./.- ose ee eos oe “bon : ' 

ORK oo oie ines Doe ee eee nee, Sele ‘ 

Pigg. kee ce ta ae ee ae a 

Beans 265000. 05-ssssc8s soso 200 bee 
Plover Seed) ce. ss casoe ace eecess | S20) es as 

RMN i> cca enim Re wae 35 Ba ia 

Cee eet re eae ae eee 50 i .3 
Wobaeco. << 5. cusses esas sees ses elby, 709 ‘eae? 
Sugar Beets) <<: aie orccees css 5 5 3t0Ds) O00 oi: 

@abbage ie ssc o 02a she eats a tos = OD ae 

Mame Hay 620. ..cc 5.2 clesine volceinisls ie tOD, 1OUG) a 3 

Joun M. True, ey. eg 

Secretary. Ber
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